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EieiY'SFliOIISilM
OMCT*. July aj.—lUllylDf from lUl U la the • 

the •UK«»’ln* blowe detlTered by , VtetuU and Box riTeri where voa 
Q^. VoB Mackenian, the BnaeUn Msckenien la atumptlng to eloae la 
toi«e aloax the Vlepra rtrer, la oa the capital, ready alKi to attack 
•oBthera Poland, haa dHaea the Oer- 
naaa back elf ht tnllea to KraanlaUw,
,Uty mUea aontheaat of Iranforod, 
aeeordlBf to a deapaUh recelTed to
il,, from Taraow by way of laae- 
bmek.

The Oenaaa loaaea exceeded thir
teen thoaaaod. tbU deapatch aald. 

no Kataea'a Ordare.
Jaly n—Kalaer Wilhelm 

haa ordered Oea. Von Hladenburg 
and Oea. Von lUekeaaaB to eaptare 
Waraaw by Aagaat flrat la order to 
eoable Oermany and, her alUaa to 
eelebraU the flrat aaatreraary of the 
war with a rlctory, aocordlaf to re- 

, poru recolred here.
London, July Jl,—The atreofth of 

the ouUylBf defaaiae of Waraaw ap- 
paara to hare Choekad for a time at 
laaat the tmpetaoaity of the Teutonic 
drira upoa the Pollah capital. Driren 
wfc upon the fortreaa of Irangorod 
fifty mUea to the eouthaaat of the 
dty, the Ruaalaa line U atUl mala- 
talaad at that point, aa far aa the 
Utaat official reporU ahow. R U 
warerlBf aloaf a eunrlaf front ex- 
tandlBf aorthweet aronad the dty,
BerllB clalma. but haa aot yet broken 
whUe from”Wf6ftreea of Noro 
Oeonlarak. along the line of the 
Rlrer Narew to the aortlr the Rna- 
aiaaa are battllag deaperatety agalnat 
the aarglag German tlda

To the aontheaat the great armlaa 
of new Maraball Von Maekeaaea are 
atill engaged la a mighty thmat tor 
the atratagle LabUa-Chelm railroad.
Both oSIdal aad
agree that the fighting here la daa- 
perau aad the laaae la not yet decid
ed. Oa aearly ell other troata the 
Raailaaa. whUe fighting hard are 
falling back, aUtomenta from the 
rarloaa eapitala of the belllgereau 

Mapatchaa from Berlla

a WMadon ad brief tlmb.
PodMoa of Wateaw. 

The dty of Ware
about TOt.OM). capital of Poland 
aad important taduatrtol aky. la alt- 
uatad ee the lett bank of the Vla- 
tala rlrer, which flowa in a aoith- 
waatedy dlreetlaa towar«a jpaat 
Pruaala. Ahent tampty paUM below 
Waraaw the rirar Bug aateru the Yla- 
taU tram the eaat. At the Inactloa 
of the two rlTara ataada the tonreaa 
of Noto Oeorgterakl. wbldt wax 
reached oa Saaday by the Oenaaa 
adranee eolumna from the north, 
but had aot been broken up to tbia 
moralag. Along the River Bag and 
the lower Narew river, which enl 
the Ba« from the north 10 mllea

BBRAOf AJfl> BOBWAT
RxeBABCB or mram

ChHatlaala, vU Loadoo, July «, 
—The Brltlah gove/smeat. through 
«r Edwgrd Gray, aocrotary for for- 
dgn nSalra, baa eapnaaed regret to 
the .Norweglaa goverameat at 
doUtloa by Brltlah warahipa 
Norwegian territorial wutera. e , 
dally In the aeUore by an auxiliary 
crnlaer of a German ateamer iaalde 
the three-mile limit. The aoU which 

eouebed la cordial terma U in re
ply to a formal pretaat lodged by 
Norway. It aanooneea that the Brlt- 

London, July II.—Refemag to l«h admiralty baa been requeeU 
the advance of the Teatoaa oa Lab- reapect la future the Norweglaa ter-
llB, the Tlmea- Petrograd oorreapon 
dent aaya;

"Military autborttlaa now affirm
at the aaUure of the railroad Uae 

wUl aot deddo the laaaa. becauae U 
rana parallel with the Ruaalaa front 
and doea not aerva the purpoae of 
tranaport Bren aa advaaoa north
ward along the Uae from Chetm aa 
far ha Wtodawa would not be re
garded aa a grave auteglc menace, 
but beyond that point, oa the way to 
Breat-Lltovak, there la no Intenlioa

are able to operate la a region where 
atrateglc factora are la their favor."

HO iKIIIIOL
The reauHa of the June 

tlona held la the High achooU of the 
lace are aaaouneed by the De

partment of Bdueetlon. Of the 1171 
eandlJatea who preaented themaelvaa 
It Id paaaed. Of the «S Nanaimo

candidatea 16. paaaed 15.

Baoa C. (

Of Novo Oeorglevakl, the Rnaalana 
have formed a atroag tine of torta. 
Of tbeae gloroek U et the ju 
of the Narew aad Bug rlvera 
along the Narew la Pultnak fort, 
foUowed by Roahaa aad Outroleaka. 
the latter 60 mllea aortheaat of 
Waraaw. Von Blndenberg, advaae

rltorlal line.

PHERWILUAMS 
ONUNEMPLW

. July XI— la Ida ehar-

llama, M.P.P.* for Newcaetle. dealt 
briefly with the nnemployipant prob
lem before a crowded houae at the 
Cryaui theatre laat evealag.

With regard to the qneetloa of ua- 
employmeat propee, Mr. Wllllama 

directly
upoa the oreratoeking of the Ubor 

Ho cenaured not only the 
lent but the boardu of trade 

the Induatrial bureana and other bo- 
dlaa which had aought by 

la their power to aa( 
immlgraUon when the raaoureoe of 
the country could aot eatlrety 
for the natural Incraaae of the popu
lation.

He pointad to flaheriaa aad lumber
ing aa the two dominant induatrlea 
upon which the provlnoe waa Hvlng. 
and argued that thoae who thought 
Brltlah Columbia waa a maaafae- 
turlng eountry muat accept the logic 
of that poaltlon, which waa that wa- 
gee meat come down to the level of 
other maaofactnrtng oentrea. But the 
markeu for tbeae Induatriaa were not 
lllImKable, aad the exphaatea la them 
could at beat no more than keep pace 
with the natural incrnaae In popula
tion and labor.

What waa the raanlt? The labor 
market waa coagaafed. coadKloaa be- 

unaatlafactory to the people al
ready in the country, aad they moved 
away. la their Influx the ImmIgraaU 
drove before them the people who 

brought up la the oouatry, 
and bad made H what It waa.

And what about the poor Immi
grant? Admltuag tbkt eoaditioaa at 

wore far from aormaL the 
apeaker aaaerted that the queatioa of 

iployment waa far from being a 
new one: It had alwaya been more or

V«ur King nod Oorntry 
IM You

Men wanted immedi
ately for foreign aervice. 
Apply Gonnail^t Bar- 
raoka.
ENUBT AT ON OK

mRES^ieuLm
AtheM. Judy *a^ rntfimm

Acbi Behs eea 
(Xtedeapetdi .

FATAL ULTIH 
ANNm TODAY

Part^ Jaly 8S.-0me year 
today the Aaatrta to
BevMa which led to the war.

the potat of wtahJag to eraal 
diploamey. tf not ey force, tl 
aatloaa that weue aawOhN

plecely earvled away by her de. 
Mre of derteartrai. alee Iqr the

ITALY TO DECLARE 
WAR ON TURKEY

Rome. vU Parla, July II.—Dlplo- 
lUly aad

lee. to the fore; aad them never wax {Turkey, already drained, are beoom- 
a time when the aaw mill owner oonid ing more tenw becanae of the re

lag from the aorth, haa captured 
OetfplMka. aad the Raaalaaa had 
yeetcfday retired to Pnltoak.

The other blade of the Auetro- 
Oenaeg mfleae^ gtuck on the cap-

Next Frederick W. Leird.....................lit

John Rowan................................. 671

PieDie Exearsion
RbUaMe picaic boat wUl 

ttgye RtUable Boat Hoaao 
(>haw*g old ataad) tor Depar- 
lare Bar foadaya at 10 a. m. 
aad l:flO p. m., returnlag at 7 
aad 1:10 p. m.

Itetum Trip flto.
frae flublng Uckle with aU 

boau hired et the ReUable 
Hp»ae.

1.100, number of

Plora-IT

ilraA ?oC............. Ill

SSTTneir......... Ill
Mtanle M. St^Jan ... ... 

Maximum mark. 1100, number of

not pick and enU bla labor Ilka they 
did cattle to the Colony farm.

Mr. Wllllama doflnad Ubor at a 
oommodlty to be aold the tame aa 
turaipa. and la the eaap of all other 
moditiec the overutocklag of (he atar- 
koi waa followed by depreeetoa aad 
dccreaae la value. Not aU the blame 
could be laid on the ahoaideru of the

ported refuaal of the Turkish anth- 
oriUea to permit lUUaa enbjecu to 
leave the Ottoman empire. It U be
lieved B declaration of war by lUly 
In the near future U hlghly pfobable.

BABRBAIX TONIGHT.
The "Purity" nUe cUahes with 

^ , .the Federal! thii evening on the
the of affaire however.; Caledonian ground, at 6:16. Thi

..uorert themaelvee had tome Purity pUyara are mostly all new 
luntlDg to do for having allowed I faoes to the fane but are all ahow- 
r employer.' agenU to direct their' Ug good form. whlUt the Federal! 

political vtawe to the beneflt of the will have on Up a .ample of the new
employer. Theeo agenU have pUy-
ed oa the Udifferenee and CTednllty ___ __
of the working cUm. who having queMed to ahow up oa tim. aa 
aowB the wud were reaping the whirl game, will be called

blood that baa been Ufnaed Uto the 
PUyere and epeeUtore are re-

d sharp at 6:10.

Fruit Jars
Of All Kinds

Mason's old fashion screw top; E- Z. Seal, glass top; 
Perfect Seal, sqiiare Jar, glass top; Kerr Economy.

Also robbers of all kinds, and new tops for sll kinds 
of jars. Don’t throw away your old Mason jars for 
^t of new caps. This year we can supply caps for 
Mason Jars.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Pfcfttoolar Orooera Free Press Block

Hmsovs HAV CO.
BWRD HIT BY WAB 

Winnipeg. July IS.—Owing to the 
^ntlnued dlelocatlon of all branchea 
of the Hudeon'! Bay Co.'e huelneaa 
through the war. the governor and 
committee have decided not to iwepui^ 

, meod the payiqem of dividend' this 
{year on ordinary iharee.

i Free—Three valuable prUee for 
Dollar Day only. Look at our win
dow. B. Forclmmqt the leading 
Jeweller.

The goverameat tag Petrel wea la 
port this moralag Raviag 
Uged u Uka sbatbar Irom tba gala 
last night. The Petrel la now aogag- 
ed la UkUg the Klag Sdward dredg- 

U> Coarteagy vrhere work wlU be
gin oa Monday oa tba ChaaaeL 

On their way from VaBoonvar the 
crew of the Petrel were tha 
earing the Ufa of a eareUker oa 
Keafe talaad. Howe sound. The 
waa found pUaad to the gnaad by 
a faHea tree aad eonlA-aot be aatri- 
cated by the women aad dUldraa la 

Tbe tag-, erew.
ever, quickly rallavad I 

proeaedad oa their voyaga

WARTAXSTAWiS

been received lecaHy from R. JSaae. 
collector of eamoiae at Yietiiria:

"Aa there .eppeara to be a xalemi- 
irataadtag oa the part of aome of

plaelag War Tu SUmpa

W-lf
Petri^rad. July ll,^Tto Kavoa

1 A wra-
by tka Tailm

«Ueh axaeada la aaaAar a. 
la htatory. Urn Tart:, al 
aaenag wh<4aaala tha papal 
BlUla coBaeUd alaa «aaa 

and AHdtaa Iram 
Uas vflhHM aM.drove ttaii ia 

the baahe at the Tigrie wbaro tSro 
— roety aM of tham. Thro _ 

I^CMlhar.tboaroMnishhad 
eacapad tha fkat rtss^tro. ^ 
MU^a. It M rold. have bean aeu 
a tha SMh vallw «tth asdroa da 
•Maop avaro aaa ad tha '

Ih that dlatrtat aM the eM 
Onadybaw.

AR the Atroeleae la 1

m. mrn-l

'The waaadad garo^ 
llMtNmihafiSMMi

game that jUe^,^
^aatrtNimima
hStaaro««aaMtoaia
Ottrtaatatlro.iii •

sular, in b
« of lalaad BavaaM have 

lOy ruled that (he aale reapaa^ 
■Iblllty of sum^eg the ahave goodh 
raaU with the party aeRtag direct ip 

(the party bolding a 
her. hotel, or bottMag tlcaaae),

TMa ton Saul aoUce to aU ttqaor 
,tSoomr

DaUar Day for Oxlfty rtai 
m moat likely rerohre itoelf lato 

DoUar Moralag. for when the doare 
Of the leediiig etty atoiro opea tamat^

wmkavebaforothM

be aelaed aad |
enforce the fnU peaaRy. which ragda 
aa foUowa; ‘Bvery peraoa la regair- 
ed by the act ot aOk au' aliibHv! 
etomp to a hotUe or peduce eoatafo- 
ing wlae. aparkMag and aeaepark- 
Uag. Tbe party who foils to aHx 
aa . adhealTe damp aa required by 
this aat ahaU lacar a penalty aot laaa 
than any doUare, aad not
two haadred ahd fifty 4eUat%'

Bach botUa or p
one plat or laaa. Thro# Oasis.

the tan and I
>Uar hnrsalae. It may rofoiy be 
that vary aeldom ia Nanaimo's 

faiatorr as a «lty bavs oSen bean 
made to tba pabRc that equal hi 
vahm thoae .at forth 1a oar advpr- 
Ualas ooinma. thi. evening. The 

line eever every line, and wfll 
I a aavalatloB to Rm pgWs an 
epaiahaaiaB »owar «Mhn nu 

dollar bin.
Eooaostle wrMan toO no that 1^* 
ist enn newer sampede wHk pm

l^fttriaghn bea^

a of DoUar Day the elty mar-
Ose qurt or lean, hat moro than ohoato are ro to speak hirokiag 

00# ^taie Fir# Cents. (theasstrse la to hnn
A qeaatttr sreotor dun one quart.«men. prioee TtS 

for omdi quart la addltioB for any ommi for tbo fetare. aad If th^St-........... - ^ ^ ^ ^
prove the bestoalag of an oro of 
cheaper Bring that win atirort la-

part of a quart.fractional 
Ceato.

Champagne aad ^trkliag Wiao.
Kadi bottle or 

one-half plat or leae. TUrtero Oaatn.
One plat or taro bat more than 

oae-half plat. Twaoty-Ftve Centa.
A qaaauty greater thap o«o pint 

for each pint in addition for av (ro*. 
tloaal part of a pint TwnntySva 
Cento.

Hvery pareoa reqatrad by this part 
of oeacel a etomp aOxed to a bot
Ua or package in the atoaaer pn- 
•eribed by or aader Uie proriaioBa of 
Uia part who fails to neglect to do 
BO shall incur a peaatty aot laaa thaa 
fifty dollars aad aot exoaediag two 
hundred and fifty dollar!.

Thero stamp! can be obtained «t 
the iBlaud Roveaeo OHoee in the 
CKy of VIctQrth aad Nanatmo."

M of (he N
mo Bnraa Club Is reqaeetod to meet 
at the Lotos hotel parlors Satarday 
evealag at S o'doek.

Mre. A. M. Moe. of Lethbridge, aad 
MUa Viva .Niven of Calgary, arrived 
on the Patricia yarterday and will 
be the gueeto of Mrs R. H. Ormond, 
South Nanaimo.

Dr. B. A. Brown, veterinary lur- 
geon of Duncan, formerly of Nanai
mo, has ohlalned s oommluloa with 
the Army Veterinary corps la Eng
land. During his sbsenee In Eng
land Mrs. Brown will re^ilde In Na-

A Jitney 
Elopement

Twd PMis or laughUr.
Don’t fail to see this riot 

of fun.

F.IRMERR- M.tRKKT TOMORROW.
The Nanahno Farmers' Market 

win open aa osnal tomorrow morn- 
log at 8 o'clock. In the market, op- 
posHe the E. A N. station on Selby 
street, with a complete line of fresh 
vegetables, fritlts, poultry, flah. beef, 
mutton and porg.

ORTHnBLD SCHOOL DISTRICT. 
The apnoal meeting will be held 

In the school houae on Sunday morn
ing next tbe 16th of July when all 
ratepayers are rwuested to attend.

F. ROWORTH, See.

ill
S;SO to 11 p. ro

SATURDAY NKMT

Frsnois X. Bushman
In a Uiree-part Easansy

Tl^e Great 

Silence
Bunny In Bunnyland
.\nimatcd Cartoon

Polishing Up Polly
Selig Comedy.

Admission : : 10c

ahonld thereforo taed aU eht^pon to
• bol-

"A JMaey laepemestt." whtch Is 
the atar fortaro at (ha Blfoa theatre 
Saturday is the greatoa» laagh prw 
decer yet aerdeaed. It Is a maatar- 
piece m photoeomedtas by the Hbro- 
aay oomediaa, Obartee Chaplfo. 
Thero ere two ttoroaad Jaaghs ia 
thi. two-md eemedy. a laagh to 
every fOSA •

Thero la a wfld reee ecroro an 
ktad. of roadai through wood. Swd 
aerouB aman enelro la wblih the 
aetoa rim both baSkwrode aad for- 
wards, eoUMiag maay uaMU. ra,.,- 
Ila loads hla aeto with bricks aad 
when the puisaere aro too eloae bom-
bard. them. Ha kaocka (he poUce- 
men ont into a mad paddle.

Finally thero ta a terrible eoUtataa 
and the puroaere' madklae is kaeek- 
od aeroea a dock ead ptaagaa aaronl 
feet lata a river, anbnMrglag the 
count aad the Irate father.

Bet Just watch tbe crowds nca af
ter Cheplla at the BUoa.

Every artleta ta our aorth wladow
11.00 oa aale only DoUar Day. Ton 
canaot beat the hergalaa aad got 
three prises tree.at ^S. Farotmmar. 
the leedtag JeweUer. u

$1.00 Da2^
SATUBDAY '

Or you y ^hUd».',J,o.l. fuy SSTO

f 6 boots for 1

V. H: WATCHORN 'I

- - Tilirr iii
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SOOltARDAYS
SPECIALS
at “The Style Shop”

Our Dollar Dar wlndoVa were the Ulk of the town Uat nlifht. 
Remeember we haren t picked ont alot of old thoddy goods that 
are dear at any cld prlee. Take a look In onr rlnoowa when 
down town <oir$ht and eee the wonderfal baryaina we are olter> 
Ins for tomoirow'a Dollar Day. Qet here early and hare lint 
choice.

6 dozen Tuhniar Waah Ties, regular ralue to SOc each.
Dollar Da}-. 4 Ties for................................. ........................ fi.oo

1* doien BUek Cashmere Socks, refniar ralne to Sfie.
Dollar Day, 6 pair for............... .......... ..... St.OQ

7 dozen Men’s Silk Flowing End Ties, regular ralne to TIo
each, plain and Uficy patterns. Get here early and
hare first choice. Dollar Day. 8 Oes for ..................... .. yi.oo

6 dozen Men s Silk Sorkj, regular price SOc a pair, all col
ors. Doll ir Day. 3 pair for...................................................*|.oo

10 doren Men's Working Socks, regular price JOe a palh .
DtUar Day. 8 pairs for ..................................................;.. gi^

10 dozen Bath Towela. oUr regular price ISe each. These 
are large else and a Mg hargaln we can recommend.
Dollar Day. « Towels for ................................................. g,.oo

8 dozen of oar bast quality working Sock, regular ISe pair '
Dollar Day 4 pairs for..................................... .................

Ary U.JS end 81.50 Men's Negligee Shirt. Dollar Day
only, your choice of our. entire stock for each ______ 91.00

Big Dollar Day r pedal pHces on Clothing. Bee onr wlndowa 
84 pain White Duck Pants. Just the thing for tmmplng 

snd picnic pr.rtlee. regular price tl.SO s pair, all alsea.
Dollar Day. a pair............ ■••••• • • • • ................ 91.00

GIBBOUS £ CAlOEfiBBAD

samanro

L«t Ue Have Your

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed.^ennall«8«ni

J. W. JAMES
ACenoNEER and VA147A1QE 

Rhone 514R.
Bm 71 or 985 Nteel gt«,|.

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining RegulatItNit

Coal mining rights ot u.«
Ion. U Manitoba. Baaha'» Muiwaa. Bi—-----------
fUbe^ tha Vahon Urrtiory.

terrliDrlea. and In h 
> ProT--------- ---------

North..... .....w,.ca, uu in a ■ 
lion of the ProTlnco of British 0 
umbla. may ba leased for a tara _ 
twanty-ooe years at aa anaal r Ms 
of 81 an acre. Not more thaa 1.NI 

crea will be leaaed to one appltai 
AppllcUon for a lea.. i'by rhV aVpIlc^t la &

---------- lUb-A««tthe Agent or tab-Agent of the d 
trlctjn which the rlgbu appUad i

gal aubdlTlaUta of Mctlons;m
8.\NDFtmD 0__ ,of the____________________ .. .

DIED TEBTRROAT: ada and the father of the Cinadtan
n in Can-

Kallfax, N. 8.. July 88.—Sir Sand- 
ford Fleming, engineer, edentlst. 
and public man. died tbU morning 
after a short Illness at the age of 88.

PselBe Railway. Sir Ssndford held 
many positions of high tmst, bnt 
hU chief work was In eonascUon

---------------------------- with his choian profetloa of dm
known as the dean ' engineering and scientifle reaeareh.

A SHOE SALE

panled by a fee of 8* wuiT 
returned U toe rlghu applied for 
not aTs.lBjle. but not othsrvln. 
royalty shr'.l be paid on IM

rau ***
The person locatlag l»- 

fnmUh tbs agent witi

^•»Trc“b“rabS^0O^
pay the royally thereon 
mining rights are not . 
cd. snch ratuTM ahonld bn

We have only a ghort Ume to continue this sale at 
the prices we are quoting as the amount of money re- 
quired by the owners is just about raised—so get Iq 
before the prices are raised to a reasonable value— 
Jait Oiln^ of buying a 14.00 tan shoe for women at

And a $5.00 and / 1'
$6.00 Un shoe 

for women at '

•dallsMl 
The lease will inotnas the SHl 
iBlag righu only, bnt Us iMsas 
sy be penalllsd to purchsss «hMr 

rfaos righu as mg 
rfortbswMlb. _______ jry for tbs wMlb

lag ot the mlnss at the rau of 8U

tsriof. »
For fun Intonaatloa --------

ihoiad ba mads to tbs SsersUiy 
lbs Department ot tbs latsriof. 
Uws. or to an- agent or su*i ijii 
of Dominion 'anda

W. W. ce$T, 1 
Donty MUMor of (hsfntsMM.

t^

Canadian
PACI FI C

E.CO.E

S.S. Princess Patricu'

MB. sad g.S9 p. a. 
Spaeursnnday tain fl.M rststa

8.S. Oharmer

$2.50
Come down Saturday and buy ahoes for the family. 

We can easily save you from $2 to $3 on every pair 
_of shoes you buy. The goods are-here «nd we vo 
anxious to get them out so that we can meet the 
pressing demands for money. You have noUilng to 
lo se aud every mint to gain. Gome tomorrow and 
Saturday.

4s net hMtom flist tfcs PN 
W«94 MO# fm Isst inaasr .----

l»hi. Wia h, th. BaiicriMt ^ on

Om blaek Parahsren msm. 1850 f 
^uads, 8 rmn A mnni. bssiey in 
tesL A gasrM-^sold gnlskly.

Also one pony, wUl rids or driro, 
mart old. 140.
Om'oimi niMv-tynd baggy 

good Ctrdsr, |t0.

N. BEB6EB0N Salismii S

NoUes U bnrstqr glvsn thst tbs J
tetsTSfi^d”^ by"/'
lloenco No. 418S0, by rtssoq^ , 
notice pabUsbod In tbs British C. 
lufflbls OASstU on Uio 17th of n 
osmbw. 1007. U esaesllod. M * « 
ss It rslstns to tbs E W. ansrtsr 9 
tbs N. B. qnsrtsr «a
Lssqaotl Islsnf —Tbs 

sntry by 
lay tbs lOtb day 
o'clock la tho a

■BSTVSmt ,



Rare Bargains in
MUSIC &f
Dollar Day

Besides the special bargains noted below, we will 
on Dollar Day, give particular attention to the display 
of a complete line of musical instruments and acces
sories of every description atexcepUonally low prices

Look Over this List of UuMc 
Values for Dollar Day

JVmacU Day aod Hoater’s Annual.. v,
Harry Lander’. Folloa

Famoua OlaMlet.
Dollar Day ThfM for f1. ,

lUmnotb FoUo of lfa.le. Globe Sons Folio.
Empire Sons Foltoa 
Oootnh BonsFoMoa 

Day nay two for fl.00.

MIPopalarSons«,nlnaror91.
Inelndlns:

When Ton Wore‘a Tnllp. I Want to Go to Toklo.
I'm On My Way to DnbUa Bay. UtUe Hoom «u the HllL 
My Little Dream Girl. Charlie Chaplin Walk. .
-*«»•. My Little Girl.
Chinatown My Chinatown. I-Want to do Back to Michigan

All Standard Songa, four for
ineledlng:

When Irish Bye. Are SmUing. 
A Perfect Day. Bong of Songa
A UtUe Bit of Heeren. iriM. Eye* of Lore.
Tow Kleg end Country Wnnt Somewhore a Voice U Calling.

And mnny othera.

Remington i8-noU 
Pleno., was fMO; 
with IS'Mwle roila en Doll

only.......................
Baey Torma

a for Dollar Day.
Weber nprlght grand, wnn 

IftSB; redneed on DoUnr Day
■«nir to ......................taas

Eaay Terma

■ CotUge Ptano. 
t orltlnaUy

Eaay Terma « Ea.; ’;’enna ’ ‘ ’

Othar Bargains Inoluda:
Violin Dows, regular values to $2.60; dollar day f1.0D 
■uslo Balohol^ regular to |3.50; dollar day . . .fIXW 
Dnpbophono Noodlos, five boxes, dollar day . .$1.00 
Btooth Organs, regular $1.75; dollar day only $1J)0 
■usie Stands, regular $1.75; dollar day only . .$14» 

$8^ Worth of Usoorifs for Only SAOO- 
♦t.OO returned on ever}’ $5 spent with us on Dol

lar Day for Records, Accordions, Violins or any other 
goods not listed above.

O.I.'FLETCBQIMGo.

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Money

NEW PBTOB LIST OP LUMBER

EE
Rough lamher; any bIm up to xi hy It by M .
IhltMt and aieed dimanalon. 
rtogrlng. oaUlng and Mdlng .
a D. ar nnlah....................
CaelngandbaM.................................................. .... ...........................
Window nnd door Iamb................................................^oo

From today on. inmber la ear mlU nt Rilllete M golag to be 
*MnfneUred excluMTely by white Ubor, BrltUh whener^mlble. 
Md to prove ear bona fldee, we wlU give one hundred dolUrt to the 
Mualmo hoaptUL 11 any one proraa otherwiM. We hare acme 
»«Mher on order from oUar mill, and a-etock of dlmenalon la the 
md nt preeent. Into the mannfacUre of which Chlaeeo labor ent- 
•red. but ee long e. thU etoek. of dlmenalon now In the yard laaU.
*• will eeU tt nt tt lS per M eaah or lu •

Tlieee peloee ere In Ih. ,___

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
cer. MUton and Albert Btreetn. PbemSSS. P.O. Drawer A.

TBS MAttAlMO ntUi FaiH. WUnAT. IDLE I

CASTORIA

■rmtan or

J.HGood
AUOTIONKBR,

VAUfATOR.

23 Yean Experience, mak
ing Uiis line a specialty.

We Know
Our sales have given pur 

Clients every salisfacUon.
When you require our ser

vices, PHONE». ,

J.H. G-ood

HeBae&Lneier’s
Dollar Day
$1.00

OFF
Every $6.00 

Purchase 
on

Saturday
July 24

MeBae & Lneier
’The "SatUfactlon or Tour 

Money Back” Store. 
Oddfellowi Bib. Nanaimo. B.C.

CHANCE OF PEACE 
ISSTHLREIINnE

London, Jaly 11.—The aethaek 
.uffered by Ramin haa npeet calesla- 
tlon. in high placet la aU of the 
coontrlae of the entente power, and 
haa pat back the ehanoe. of peace 

taree from Germany for montha. 
•N'early everyone In official drdaa la 
Great BrlUin la-now realgned to 
another winter cempeign, bet there 
la .mall, but a very Inflarntlal min
ority. apparently well informed, 
which beUevm In the pomlMlity of 
beating Germany to her kneea by the 
end of the preeent yaer. The gen
eral belief U that the allle. wUI be 

cmeaalon of Cenatantlaopli

and eeeret negotlatlona wbldi might 
amame definite ehape before the m- 
loal aeUing in of Printer.

Balkan Stotos. 
imnnU U at the present moi 

only waiting antU ahe haa gathered 
la the harvert. She ha. negotiated 
laecemfolly with Roeato for the 
main reward of her belUgereney. the 
ceealon of Beaaarebla and abe will be 
aghuag on the Bide o< the estMto 
powers by the middle of Angoet et 
the latest.

Bnlgarla 1. mill negotUUng for 
eater eoneeasione that ahe can poe- 

mbly gain, bet the powers have, after 
Infinite patlesee and tact, pemaded 
Serbia and Greece to make a jtap 
toward meeting Bolgaria’a demands. 
Indndtag the ceesioa of Kavalia. and 

te possible, although not probable, 
that Bulgaria may Uke the flMd 

Lrt Germany. Aaetrin and Tur
key—the new triple alliaaoe—aboat

of too aateato powers. They - 
reported on July 14 as having pam- 
ed throngb Persia.

Geneva, July XI.—Nedjemkden 
Effeodl. the TorklMi mlnMer of Jos- 
tloe and Famnn Effendi are expected 
here tomorrow from Vlena for the 
parpoae. It is reported, of opening 

■wlth-the
I. It to stated th'at the 
» Inveetd with th otn-delegates ar 

rial powers.
Recent deepatdiea have mated that 

the Turkish mlntotor of justieo. with 
a fellow delegato. was ou hto way to

NAVAL VOIUNIEERS 
WANIEDINB.G.

n Command-

at the Palace of Sweets

Bsqumiit &KuaiBii']i.v
Effective Aug:. 6

rmtna win leave NamJmo ee toBows;
ictoria and polnu aouth. 'dally at 
«.!• and 14.XS.

Parkrrllle and Port Alboml. Mon- 
dnyA Wedneeday. and Frldayt IX:4*.

PORT AliBERNI SECTION. 
Prom Port-Albeml and Parkevllle

’TneUayA — - --------
days at 14:16.

er J. T. Sheaton. commanding the 
Naval Canadian Volunteer Rewirve. 
states that the department of na
val aervice has authorUed a for- 
tber‘enrollment of naval volunteers 
to Uke place at once. Lieut. E. 
Harper to coming up from Eaunl- 
malt and will be at the Sixth Regi- 
ment driH hall at 10 a.m. on Friday 

xamlne recruits. On Saturday 
he wUI visit New Wemrnlnmer.

UenA Harper was here on July ; 
1. X and 3 to obtain 34 recrnitn who ] 

needed to bring up No. 2 com-1 
paay to strength, a. a draft of naval; 
volunteers ha. been seat earn nnder 
Lieutenant Jnllen. EridenUy other '< 
draft, have bean Mtnt along hence 
the further vacancies In the naval 
division. The naval voluatoert are 
inmrueted In Infantry work as well 

varnanmilp, slgnstling. and per- 
hnp.. submarine work, and oppor-i 
tunlty to afforded for cmtoea. The 
naval volunteera have earned a re
putation for smartnem and meadi- 

aad Lieut. Harper should have j 
no difficulty to obtaining smart In- i 
telllgent young feHows who have 
preference for service sfloat.

MWUry Brnth Sets, regular priee M-(0, on enle ....... 9Um
Maabmre BeU. regular prto. 14.00, ..... EU*
Befry spoon am. m ce. ragular price II.SO. .ale .... WM.
Safety m«.rA regular price fl.M. Oh eal. ... ......... «tM»
Jewef Caees. regular price 13.00 to $3.00. ou eel. . «1.M
S Teu Spoons, to ease, regular prtoa t>.»0. «• «to .....
Silver SaU Set, to ease, regular prioe tt.ft. e* Bate ..;
All kinds Sllvsr Bets, >3.00 to >4.50. on sale................ .. RLM
surer Marmalade Jars, regular prtoa >3 to ».», on eele..«lM
Silver Cruet SeU. regular price >3 >0, on eule.............. .. ELM
BUver Batter Knivea. regular price >1.71 eaek, eu mOm m

2 for...................................................... ............................. .. MIsM
SUver Butter Dtohe. with knlvu •*.>• to >1. o. .Me... W4M 
Children’s Gold Bruceleto. regular fl.BO. on sale 3 tor.. .* 
Children’s Doll Bngglee, regular |1.>0 to «.>0, on igle...
ChUdrsto. Doll Beds. mgnUr >1.M. on uni.............
Thermo. BotUeu regntor ,1.T6 to |«.H. on e-e............, .
Roe. Beudu regulur ».•• to >4.00. on «de .................. ..M
G«.to’ Lsuthcr Pnrseu regntor >l.H to ».>0. on uele ... *1^ 
GenU’ Lemher Bill CeesA reg. >1.50 to ».#«. - ml. ... Um
Oenu Leather Card Cam-, reg. I1.S0 to ». •« mto..........M
Ontg- CTgm- end Cigurette Casa. rag. >l.Ti to W-Xi. eo eale ft.M
Leatoer Collar Boxes, regular |4.0>, on auto............ ..........gLM
OmKs’ Tobuceo Poucheu rug. S6«.. 7>c. |l. o. eri. « tor RIM#
Cues Pipes. reguto/>1.50 to >3.00, on euto......................... R3.gg

AU other pipes on eele et huU th^ r^gtor prion
Cmaheiu* Feta, regular ».00. on eele........................... .. RLgg
Shaving Seto >3.00 to 53.0S ............_____ttjf
Bronre Clocke. Mentor 14 to «■ -------------- ---------- -----—
House CtockA regular >4.60. ou eato ......
Mualeal Alarm Clocka, rugutor >4.76. «m euto.............. ... «g.gg
Fancy CloekA regntor >4.60, on aale.......... ...... ..J.

Tungsten Lamps, on eato at half the fugMer prtOto

We are toe local nganta tor Ue

•WAN POURTAM Pbl8

Developing end printing outfits, regular >1.60, ou eale . .RLM 
prices.

M« Optoit at MO OMi DiUMl., H«nliig. M 
Oonw Pint tmwtf.

POWD— (to «» «Mee tonto ■, 
h<«» M M. toM S

a'iWm *b*. ee i

ForDtet

ft
w«h asoa I----- 1

lueg—

FOR EALM— I

For Sate

tot ■mmmr

rm. BALM- SM mma asw^ I 
*MtodoMhtoMi^g| V

EDisoD’sPa
..Cbureh Nirem,

If YOU Have
Husband, son, brother or 
chum at tho front (see our 
window) It will surprise yon 
the amount of tobacco and 
cigarettes yon or bn/ for >1. 
Send the brave lads a >1 
worth of comfort from

laird & Th'inis'in's
Opp. Hodgto’a Drag Store.

^MASTERS’

GERMAN BREAD RIOTS. | 
Amsterdam. July 31— Serious ! 

rioU have broken out at Cologne. ' 
as a result of the high prioe of food, j 

J Advices received here today from 
4hat city declared that great mobs; 

j defying the police to interfere, had 
j massed In the streets crying ’’Give 
ns bread;" ’’Giro ns cheaper meat.’’!

I Men and women mormed the mar-! 
jkeU and destroyed shop windows In !
I the business portion of the city. j 
I As the msnufsituring plants at ' 
Cologno are such as could not rea- | 
dlly be used for tho production of.

I war matarlalA the city has been hard j 
hit by the war. and long Idleness a-: 
mong the working people has made ! 
them desperate. )^!

WHITE STAR
R«w York^vwpooL

8.8 ’’ADRIATIC” 36.000 tone..................................................Anguel

88.
09 cn*" »6*: TfclvO Ctoea »0.M.

England Under NEUTRAL
Une (Nmo YorkHLImpool)

FLAG
Large, fast A under American* fli«.

‘ ngnst Tto 
iguet 14th 

Angust 31st 
Angeet 38th

Plfgt olee, $66, «eooiKH^;^rd $40.
For sailings and reservatlona ric., apply W. McOIlUl, or Canadtae 
PaclSc Agent; or Company Office. «l> Second Avenna Seettla |

DATMD
C.. the 
1016.

ID nt toe cRp elltoMDwhA 
lOU Any ef Jake. A.

Store is Bristling 
^th Dollar Day

, Dollar Day Saturday, lor $1-00

tummer Mutlina down from 35c yard, for Saturday to eight
for................. .. .............................. ;.................... ,t.00

••• Hif whldowg for the big bargains, abiiolutely the big
gest we have ever oPered. .

BMgains for Saturday
See Our Windows for the 

Big* Bargrains
M. L.

OrJdfeliowt’ Block.
MASTERS

Nanaimo, B. C.

The Beet Qinghem for pinafores, aprons a 
bargain DoUor-Day price, eight yarde for .

Millinery, Dress Goods, Table 
Towels.

LiBea, Timeto, TwUsb

Ever}’ corner of our store is I 
lar Day.

4



THB NANAIMO TOE* f FHTDAT, jrtTLR M, l»i«.

the
iSexallj^toreas.=r^

j^fMatey Cleaping<»Dyc Works

mim . fctw

#hat About that
Metal Roof
thlo la tbo ttee to cot tt re- 
lelred aad put ia rx>d ohapo 
Moro Uo wot vwrtlMr oats la. 
WttbaUm «lTaB oa PluiubUi*. 
Boattiw aad Kooflas. AU work 
VUI rooMoe prompt aad earoful 
etUeUoB aad cuaraatood to 
«lra aaUafXittoa.

J.H. BAILEY
• •oM It (JnBM Wk.)

Ijiff UNIN
SiwiitaiMaa . aad Me
WkEwMMMrtV ffM VbeOaeadtPraaraadMlaa.
---------- ■ naihae. Tutwaad trom Taa

tod^ after a woak'a TaoaOoa.

,------aet

wruA
AKENHBAIV—la th;i rltr oUfThura- 

day. July ttaA M-ry Ana Aken- 
haad, a aatiro of L'nrUani, 
asad S4 yean.

The fnaeral wlB take place on 
Sunday aftornoon at 1 o'eloek from 
the raatdenoo of Mra. Work. Seiby 
atnet. to the Nanaimo cematery.

Frionda aad aequaiatanoea are ro- 
apeeUttUy larltod to attend.

$

DOLLARDAY
SATURDAY s

BOUAM BAr mut I

MMpelaK vm eetaspaO- 
mfre et «e faaeeel of tke late 
lae ikaakaed aa Saeday aftenMoa: 

Heoth. Aoka MeaUa. Hany 
BaedUaai. Eobart 

wm, 4taaoa Paatar.

THB TIDES TUMORBOW. 
Wall water ...
Low water ...
Higli water '...
Low water

.. 1:18 S.»
. »:*7 0.0
.17:t5 18.8 
.88.18 lO.e

At Baad Hoada. Time Helcht'
u£rS2’.S3'£?^'"

Dodd'a Narrawo-Slack water 
1 hour 48 Blautea before blab water,s-i’sfc'ar-"'"'"'-!

Oabilala Paaa—Slack water 1 hour 
8# mttutaa bofon blah water and 1 
Jw |« mtoutaa before low water at |

Daaee enry Saturday nlabt at Do- I 
mlBton Ran. Naaalmo. Hnabaad’a 
Orebaatra. «

Buett wtleie Is oar aorth window 
11.80 on sale only Dollar Day. Ton 
eaaaot boat the baraalaa aad aet 
tbraa prlaaa treo at a Fordmmer, 
tbe leadlsa JewoUar. u

—l; erenlaa wonhlp at 7 p. m.. lad 
by Mr. Harold WaUbaak.

Baat Veaisstas-Sesday Scbool 
at I pu Si.; dnMh amrlea at 8 p. m.. 
W by Mr. Wm. T. Haacham.

«bla—Sunday aebool at'10.80 a. 
Oburek aarrlee at 11 a.m., eoa- 
d by Mr. L Priaila.

St 11 04B.: Aureh aamea at 7 p.m.
lOd by Ber. Wm. Blokatay.

----- - ,rt»ool at 8.80 p.
-------------->«t 8 p.m.. lad by

Beer. Wm. BMcMy.
Tom era teritad to tbaao aerrteaa.

Apody wta paitlealara to Mra 
Tryaa, PraBoh Creak. ParkarBle, 

J88-8t
-OB BAI.B- Good houaa of atz 

rooma, rmry aloaa la oa Hallbur- 
^ ■‘raut. A nap. osly ftSO, 
toad isrammoBt. Apply Mmrtla-

Armstrong & Chiswell’s Stock S“sL“f
As Our Closing Out Sale is in progress -we have 
Thousands of odd lengths of broken lots. Saturday 
you can buy $2.00 to $5.0Q -worth of goods for

$1 OWE DOLLAR $1
We are planningr broadly and vigorously to make this one of 

the Banner Days of this store

SATURDAY Your 
Dollar Buys

^aa* AMomeblla OoaU, Yard Oooda, Kimonaa, Ooraata, 
mad Hata, Bloutaa, lundla Towal% Undar2kiftay-_Jlouia

SIDAY 

1 Sat’day)
J^n UndanklrU, nfna yards OIngham for 51.00, tan yards

six tan potion Huok Towalc, 924)0 Neck
wear, 9tM) NIghloowfii, ftjOO All-Over Laocs.

Hundreds of useful articles 
on special tables for youru 
selection, all to be <h1 
sold at............. ipX.\y^n|

stock
of BniliilliS k BHISlffill

“DOLLAR DAT- neit Saturday^
WANTED—OaaoUno boat, lire otoek 

w eaah. In eidiaasa for one 1814 
Ford t-paaMnsw car, aad ono 8- 
baraar Hasboa electric rease. 
Seperou or tosetber. Wbat of- 
fera? E. a Dybls, sanaral daUr- 

809 aiT. Naaalmo.

’SEYEBtetMNS
FOR DOLLAR DAT

iP«aibsgPaatM>tlMui svw In tMo oton
ttqr Ui*. Mnny «»«»I Bwiy otfisra!

Tie Boyr OrmBs, DoUsr Bay

Just
Arrived

for Dollar Day an
other lot of Men's 
12.50 Straw Hats 

for ffjOO

50c Boy' Balbriggan Summer 
Underwear, Dollar Day . .aOo
75c PorouB and Meoh Under
wear, quarter sieves, knee 
length: Dollar Day _____ -.450
11.25 Men’s White Combina
tion Suits, Dollar Day___ TBe
75c Dark Work ShirU, Dollar 
Day............ ............ ..

11.25 English Barefoot San
dals, Dollar Day ................. S6e

|2 Hoerbut welt coshion sole 
Slippors, patents, tans and 
Waoks, Dollar Day .... 9I4S

75c fine Straw Bats for boys’, 
newest shapes. Dollar D^ 4Bo

mo SHOE VALUESm FOR

«ffliymiAyi^snsix:^
15.00 Black and Tan Oxfords 
tor men, DoUar Day . - .fS.48

JEitra special lot of $3 nailed 
PH Shoes, Dollar Day .
Another big bargain in Men’s 
“top" Work Shoes, |3.50 val
ues, Dollar Day..............

bswn ibviy. Tho ttBPo With the «s talflb

Harvey Murphy’s
The Fit^Beform store

Tba frteada of tho yanUl Pop i 
I bo I

------------- >. I81..\.VD ACTO ASBOC1ATIO.V ___________ _____

w^o lUnoo, «d WIU bo on dockitand Automobllo Amoclotlon. and at|or«oni 
•boat Boxt Satarday. j • mootlns bald la Vlctorta laat Tbara- boson.

the 10- nalmo, wbo win reprooent tbio 0tr- 
and at j Orsanlaation In tbU dlaUlct Is Is *•

DOLLAR DAY Bargains
OoTMU at fl.00.

48 pain of Conota, made of 
mood. flUonp Canadian natU. 
modlnm bisk bnat aad Ions 
bipa boartly boned, ombrold- 
ory trimmed, two pain of mtp- 
porton atUcbod. All ilaoa 
from 10 to 80. One of onr 
rosnlar 81.60 linos; Saturday, 
P« P*!*- .................... S1.00

UdlM> Oxfords 
40 Pam ef Ladle#- Oxford# 

to go In tbU Dollar Sale, la 
tho lot an patent leather aad 
cbocotato kM Oxford#, also 
Tim kid etrap slippers, not aH 
slsao in thu lot. Regalar tsIoo 
to 84.M; Saturday ....Sl.00

OhlldrM*sthoM$1.00 ;
so pain of cwidren-a One 

Bhoet in both isoa and button 
styles. In black, tan aad Choeo- 
tate leatbera. Tbls lot inelndes 
regnlar Taluee to $1.75 pair. 
«~a an 4 to 7%. For Sat
urday, pair ...................P1.00

Udios* Drooses
10 Cloth Dreaaea in ladlaa- 

aad miaaaa’ aties. In tbe lot 
•n eergee in navy, black and 
tan. Made up la a variety of 
Ayleo. Were considered a 
bargain at IS; ea nla Satar- ...........
SofafflltBIM^SoOMh.

On Sale Saturday! 

Only
Trimmed Hats, values to 54.50 for...................
OiiUng Hftte, values to |2.50, for ...,................... fl.00 ’
I nlrimmed Shapes, values to 53.50, for............ fIXK) |
Safeen Underskirts, values to 52.90, for... 1.. flUM
Ja.-k Tar Middies, values to 51.25, for.............. 51-00
Silk Blouses, values to 52.90, for_____________f1.00
Worsted HoRe,50c values at 3 pair for _______
Ribbed Colton Hose, 20c values at 7 pair for . .flUM)
Silk Lisle Hosier}', 50c quality, 3 pair for..........
Silk Cushion Cords, 51.50 values, for___
Flanneletle Blankets, 51.50 values, for . , . - f1^
Embroidered Centres, 51.25 values for .;... h- f1-®® 
Breakfast ClothI, 54x54, 51.25 values, for .... f1^
Men's 50c silk Neckwear at 3 for .;!....................f1.00

.Boy’ Wash Suits, values to 51.75, for ... I...ft.00 
Boys' Overalls, sizes 20, 29, 80, 81, 3 pair .. .
Men’s 60c Balbriggan Underwear, 8 for ...... fl.00
Navj- Cheviot Dress Goods, 51.50 value for .... .f1-00
Carpel Ends, regular value 51.60 for .......v. ,f1.00
Curtain Scrims, 25c values at 6 yards for___ fl.00
Curtain Nets, 25c values at 3 pair for .....
Straw .Mats, regular value 25o, 5 for .fli^lO 
Sea Grass TubouretteB, value ^.90, for ... jP-OCK 
Lace Curtains, regnlar value 51.50, for .^.vs .
Mennen's Talcum Powder, 25c, at 6 for,...... f1U)0..
Gin Pills, regular 50c, 3 for................ . fl.00
Dr. Williains’ Pink Pills, 50c, 3 for ... .h ..i- fl.00 
'Zam Buk, regular 50c, 3 for................................ fl.00 ,

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


